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PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
WEST BENGAL

161A, S. P. MUKHERJEE ROAD
KOLKATA . 7OO 026.

No- 44' 'tQL/2023 ltstt.l q,C.
Dote:76' o -z

NOTICE IN lTING UOTATION

PUBLIC SE RVICE COMMlsstoN,WEST BENGAT

sealed quotations are hereby invited for 'supply of various stationery articles,, from
recognized bonafide, resourceful and reputed companies / suppliers / agencies (referred to as bidders)
for the office of P's'c., w.B. at L6!-A, s.P. Mukherjee Road, Kolkata-700026. The closing date of
submission of the bids/quotations is the 251812023 up to 3.00 p.m. The bids/quotations so submitted
will be opened on the same day i.e. the ZSlgl2O23 at 3.30 p.m.

The intending bidders who are willing to comply with the following terms and conditions should
quote rate: -

1"' The rate of items of the above quotation shall remain valid for a period of three (3) months

from the date of opening of rate of quotations.

2. lntending bidder has to submit bid/quotation with the photocopies of the latest and valid

Professional Tax certificate, Trade license, PAN Card, valid 15 digit goods and services taxpayer

identification number (GSTt N ).

3' Work Order will be awarded to the agency whose quoted amount of entire set of materials is

the lowest. The authority reserves the right to reject any or all quotations without assigning any reason

whatsoever. The authority also has the right to extend the period of submission of bid/quotation, by

issuance of notice through office Notice Board/website, if the circumstances so warrants.

4. lntending bidders should submit bid/quotation during office hours of the above-mentioned

time period at the earmarked drop box to be kept at the corridor of 8th floor in front of the chamber

of the Accounts Officer, PSC.
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lntendine bidder shall have submit bid/ou ion as per followi g format: -

Submission of Financial bid/quotation by M/s.

in response to NIQ No

(.()s't'
(t\('l.t'stvn o.s.'t)

SI,
No I'l'lrN4(S) RI.QI'nil..M1.,N't

I Arlhesive Paste (7(X)rnl)- Orilrex oflice pasre 20 pc

2 Arlhesir,c'l'a1le(2") \\'oNl)r,.It.5.5.5 (6.5 Mtr) 200 pc
()
t-) I',r-aser' (Allsara - Non<lust) 100 pc

,\ [')'az-ex (Kores 1.5 ml) 20 pc

5 I i 'l' Pen (l]lack) (Fort) 300 pc

(; I' 'l- Pen (lllue) (p6rt) 300 pc

7 I 'l'Pen (lte<l) (Fort) 100 pc

tt Starnp Pa<l (Falrcr Castell tltlX.54 rnrn) 20 pc

f) 'l';rg (Cottorr) 20 prr
l0 I'ent'il Slr:rrllcncr- (Allsara - long point) 100 pc

ll Ilo<ltrt Iircslttter (l)rcrrriurrr - .Sa<'r'crl San<lal) 10 pc

t2 ,\rlrl gel ltclill (lllacli) 20 pc

l3 I)cncil llutterl' (AA size) (l']r'crearly Rerl) 50 pc

l,l, l)cnt'il llatter'\, (AAA sizc) (I'lverearly' lle<l) 20 pc

l5 I',xcrcise l]ook (Nanrliata tiO Pages) 15 Dozol
l(; Stit'lrer' (Nor':rjet N'{PL,l.UL - 48X24 WR) 10 pxr

t7 'l i-iiu rgrrlar- c'lip (( )ripcx) 10 sox
lti Perrrriurent N{arker Pen (Faller Castell) 20 PC
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Deputy Secretary
P.S.C., W.B.


